
Host Quchant says:
<<<<Begin Orion Mission>>>>

CMO-Starr says:
::her wrists are beginning to bother her as the ties are very tight::

CTOThomas says:
::laying asleep on biobed::

XO_Regin says:
::sitting in XO's chair, surprised at the closed communications with the aliens::

CNS_Pazde says:
::: in his veeery comfortable biobed :::

CEO_LtJax says:
@::Tied down at the away team::

COEdwards says:
%::on the type 7 shuttlecraft on course for the Orion at warp 2::

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar walks onto the bridge::

FCOMcleod says:
::enters bridge and resumes station at the helm:

CMO-Starr says:
@::looks around hoping someone will appear to release them::

CEO_LtJax says:
@::Having more memories from previous flooding to his brain::

CTOThomas says:
@::wakes up::

CMO-Starr says:
@ALL: How are the rest of you feeling?

XO_Regin says:
MO: Would you mind taking Ops?  I need someone who can help find the team

MO_Wuer says:
XO: Reporting for bridge duty as ordered

Host Quchant says:
ACTION: Several Alien wander into the chamber where the AT are being held and inject each with a hypospray type object....the AT are consciess but UNABLE to move

CTOThomas says:
@CMO: Fine, I slept good

CNS_Pazde says:
@CMO: I'm okay

CEO_LtJax says:
@CMO: Slight headache, having flash back of unknown memories...

FCOMcleod says:
XO :here is my status report for this week:

COEdwards says:
%COM : Orion : *Orion, this is Captain Edwards, I am approximately 10 minutes from your position. Acknowledge this message.*

XO_Regin says:
::tries to reopen communications with the planet::

CEO_LtJax says:
@::Feels injection::

CMO-Starr says:
@ALL: Great, now I can't move at all, wish it was a pain killer they gave instead a neural suppressant.

XO_Regin says:
COM: Shuttle: We'll be waiting for you, sir

MO_Wuer says:
XO: What position would you like me to take today then Sir? ::smiles::

CEO_LtJax says:
@::Couldn't talk...::

CMO-Starr says:
@::what the sam hill is going on here, why have they totally shut down their muscle movement::

CNS_Pazde says:
@::: fights :::

XO_Regin says:
MO: You must have missed what I said.  Please take ops, and begin scanning for the source of our last communication

CEO_LtJax says:
@::Now I really wish I was telepathy::

Host Quchant says:
ACTION: Once the AT are under....the ALIENS undo the ties and forceible move them to another chamber....they are laid...in a pile....in a room...the opening the in the wall closes...and now cannot be found

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar sits down at the Ops position::

CNS_Pazde says:
@Eeeeaaaaa!

COEdwards says:
%COM : Orion : Commander, how is the situation on the planet? I read your preliminary status report, but I'd like to hear it from you.

CNS_Pazde says:
@eeeaauuu!

CEO_LtJax says:
@::Telepathic::

Host Quchant says:
ACTION: BLINKY LIGHT ON THE COMMUNICATIONS BOARD STARTS...BLINKING

MO_Wuer says:
XO: I believe that if the Alien contact us again we should track there signal.

CNS_Pazde says:
@uuuaeerrogueeappaaa!

MO_Wuer says:
XO: Sir, I would seem the Aliens are contacting us now

CNS_Pazde says:
@ALL: Yeeeaah! I caaan toooaalk!

XO_Regin says:
COM: Shuttle: Please stand by, sir
MO: Put it through

CTOThomas says:
@::blinks::

Host Quchant says:
ACTION: EFFECTS OF STUFF IS WEARING OFF...AT START TO MOVE...STILL ALL PILED ON TOP OF EACH OTHER THOUGH

CMO-Starr says:
@::this is getting to be ridiculous, why and what do they want with us?  They haven't asked any questions:::very puzzled:::

FCOMcleod says:
::runs level 2 scans on all helm systems:

Host Quchant says:
ACTION: ROOM THE AT ARE IN IS 6 FOOT SQUARE

MO_Wuer says:
::Puts the meesage on screen:: XO: On screen Sir

CTOThomas says:
@::gets up::

CMO-Starr says:
@CEO: I can move somewhat, how about you?

Quchant is now known as Alien.

CNS_Pazde says:
@ALL: Okay, I can talk. Hey, Alien! What do you want from us?

CMO-Starr says:
@::gingerly gets up off the CTO::

XO_Regin says:
COM: Alien: If you have our people, I request that you return them immediately

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION: We...are...holding...your people...

CMO-Starr says:
@CNS: Do you think you could be quiet for one moment and let us think this through?

CNS_Pazde says:
@ANYBODYINHERE: Hey! Anybody in here!???

MO_Wuer says:
::Begins trying to trace the signal::

COEdwards says:
%::drops the shuttle to impulse and does a litle looping-trick:: ~I've still got it.~

CMO-Starr says:
ALL: Suggestions anyone?

FCOMcleod says:
XO :futher orders you want me to carry out?

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: Do you have any suggestions?

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION: You...have...10 minutes...

XO_Regin says:
COM: Alien: I'm hoping that we can come up with a solution that would please both sides.  But this would require that my people come to no harm

CTOThomas says:
@CEO: We don't have anything to do anything with

CEOLtJax says:
@CTO: Excuse me?

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: Let's examine the room and see if we can discover a door perhaps?

MO_Wuer says:
::Speacks to Regin in Bajoran to stop Alien hearing:: XO: Keep him talking, Sir, I think I cantrace the signal

CEOLtJax says:
@::Mind blanked out for a minute::

CTOThomas says:
@::that was a mixed up sentence::

CNS_Pazde says:
@ANYBODY: :::shouts::: ANYBODY IN HERE???

Host Alien says:
COM: Orion: We recently ....experienced....a planetary....disaster

CMO-Starr says:
@::walks 6 inches and begins examining the wall::

Host Alien says:
ACTION: THE AT's SHOUTS ECHO AROUND THE SMALL CELL

CTOThomas says:
@::walks over to a wall and starts to knock on each wall::

COEdwards says:
%::comes to within range of the Orion, uses his command codes to access the communiqué currently in progress::

Host Alien says:
ACTION: THE COMMUNICATIONS TRACE ENDS WITH THE ORION AS THE SOURCE

CEOLtJax says:
@CMO: Can you tell me what just happened? My mind blanked out...

FCOMcleod says:
MO :shall I assit you in helping you look for the away team?

CNS_Pazde says:
@CEO: I think those walls are sound-proof

XO_Regin says:
COM: Alien: If you return our crew unharmed, we would be willing to help you

CMO-Starr says:
@CEO: They transported us into this room and now have left us again.  We are looking on the walls for perhaps a door or exit of some kind.

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION: We have many.....casualties....we think...you are the cause.....of the attack

MO_Wuer says:
XO: Damn it, the Communitcation is apparently coming from the ship

CMO-Starr says:
@CSN: Please stop shouting, this room is too small, can you think of something useful to help us?

MO_Wuer says:
XO: They must be using our own communitcation equipment against us

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: I can't feel any kind of vibrationfrom the walls, can you on your side?

Host Alien says:
ACTION: SLOWLY AND BARELY NOTICEABLY THE WALLS HAVE MOVED.  THE ROOM IS NOW 5 FOOT SQUARE

CTOThomas says:
@ALL: The walls are closing in on us

CMO-Starr says:
@ALL: Is it my imagination or did the walls just move inward?

CEOLtJax says:
@All: Ok, this is not good.....

XO_Regin says:
::silently mutters a Bajoran curse::
COM: Alien: If we did anything to hurt you, it was an accident.  Again, we would most willingly help you, if you return our people to us

CNS_Pazde says:
CMO: Communicating the aliens is the most useful thing I can do

FCOMcleod says:
::walks over to the MO and asks if he needs any assitance:

CEOLtJax says:
@CMO: I can hear it moving...

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION: You speak....strange for....attackers.....we will consider your proposal....

CMO-Starr says:
@CNS: But you are obviously not communicating with them.

Host Alien says:
ACTION: COMM CLOSES

XO_Regin says:
MO: How could they be using our comm system against us?

Host Alien says:
ACTION: CEO DISAPPEARS IN A TRANSPORTER LIKE EFFECT

CMO-Starr says:
@ALL: Let's rearrange ourselves for a little more room please::noticing the CEO;s elbow in her back::

MO_Wuer says:
FCO: It seems that they are using our own communticatios array to send the message

CEOLtJax says:
@::Ack!::

CNS_Pazde says:
@CMO: I am trying to contact with them. I might succeed.

CTOThomas says:
@ALL: Uh oh the CEO just went bye bye

Host Alien says:
ACTION: CEO APPEARS IN A ROOM WITH MANY ALIENS....THAT LOOK VERY INJURED

Host Alien says:
ACTION: ALIENS BLEEDING

CMO-Starr says:
@::is starled that the CEO disappeared::ALL: Well I didn't mean for him to make room that way::chuckles even though it is not funny::

CEOLtJax says:
@::ok, that smells...::

XO_Regin says:
MO: Can you find any sort of transmission to our comm array that would explain them using it against us?

FCOMcleod says:
MO :is there any way we can intercept their message and use it to our advantage:;

Host Alien says:
ACTION: SEVERAL ALIENS START TO PULL CEO TOWARDS THE INJURED...GESTURING AND POINTING

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: Well I don't know about you, but I feel like a calf waiting for the slaughter::frowns::

CEOLtJax says:
@::walks over to aliens and tries to treat their bleeding...::

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar stands up and walks over to the engineering console:: XO, FCO: When I traced the source of the signal it led straight back to the ship, that either means there bouncing their signal off of our COMM array or there on the ship!!!

CTOThomas says:
@CMO: Thats a good thing hear right now ::frowns at her::

COEdwards says:
%::uses his command codes to open the shuttle bay doors, and glides the shuttle in::

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar starts to scan the area of the ship the message trace ended at::

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: Well since we are totally helpless, what do you suggest?

XO_Regin says:
MO: Begin a search of all areas on the ship where they could access the comm array

CEOLtJax says:
@Aliens: I don't know how to treat your kind.... ::tries to motion the "I don't understand" sign with hands...:::

CTOThomas says:
@CMO: Nothing to suggest, like you said we are totally helpless

MO_Wuer says:
XO: I`m going to start at the actual point on the ship where the message was supposedly sent from, Okay?

Host Alien says:
::aliens start to gesture towards CEO with more...exageratted actions::

XO_Regin says:
::nods to the MO::

CEOLtJax says:
@Aliens: I am an Engineer, the woman that was with me is a doctor...

COEdwards says:
::finshes docking the shuttle, closes the doors and heads for the Bridge, post haste::

CEOLtJax says:
@::Hope they understood that...::

Host Alien says:
::aliens talking to CEO don't understand::

MO_Wuer says:
::Heads to the turbo-lift::

CEOLtJax says:
@::Points at machine and myself while saying "Engineer"::

MO_Wuer says:
FCO: Do you have the time to join me?

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: Well, I think I will sit down if you two will kindly move a little to allow it.

CTOThomas says:
@CMO: Sure

Host Alien says:
::aliens shake head and point to injured alines making breaking motion with hands::

CEOLtJax says:
@::Pretends what the CMO looks like and guesture to injured::

CTOThomas says:
@::steps back and bangs his head into the wall::

CTOThomas says:
@Owwwww!!

Host Alien says:
::aliens look confused::

MO_Wuer says:
FCO: Ensign are you listening, are you coming or not, and if you are bring two phaser rifles

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: Let me see if you broke the skin::moves in front of the CTO and examines him::

FCOMcleod says:
MO :sure on my way:

CEOLtJax says:
@::Points at pips, guesture to bring CMO out 'cause we have the same pips::

CTOThomas says:
@CMO: I hope not

COEdwards says:
::arrives on the Bridge:: Regin: Any updates Commander?

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: You are fine, hopefully you will not have a bump.

Host Alien says:
::aliens comprehend::

MO_Wuer says:
::Gets into the Turbo lift with the FCO::

FCOMcleod says:
:enters turbolift:

Host Alien says:
ACTION: REST OF AT APPEAR WITH THE CEO AND LOOK AROUND NOTICEING THE INJURED

CTOThomas says:
@:::uhhh:::

CNS_Pazde says:
@ALL: Well!

CMO-Starr says:
@::oh my God and she rushes over to check on the injured::

CEOLtJax says:
@CMO: Thank goodness you're here

CTOThomas says:
@CEO: What did you do?

CNS_Pazde says:
@::: looks which one would be a good one to counsel :::

CMO-Starr says:
@CEO: Jax, how did these people get injured?::looking for her med kit::

XO_Regin says:
CO: The aliens contacted us, saying that they were recently injured by an attack.  I'd imagine that they mean when we pulled their planet into our own space.  The alien seemed to understand when I said that we want to help them

FCOMcleod says:
:hands a phaser rifle to the MO in the turbo lift:

CEOLtJax says:
@CTO: I made first contact?

COEdwards says:
Regin : Where is the Away Team being held?

CEOLtJax says:
@CMO: I don't know, they were already bleeding when I got here, my nurse skills didn't help me...

CMO-Starr says:
@::gesturing to the aliens, and making sign with her hand to indicate something square::

MO_Wuer says:
FCO: Thankyou, Ensign, its only a precaution, but I don`t want to be caught unprepared

XO_Regin says:
CO: I believe they're on the planet.  As of yet, we don't have any information to confirm or deny that

Host Alien says:
ACTION: BLINKING LIGHT STARTS ON COMM BOARD

CTOThomas says:
@CEO: I don't know I wasn't here to see it ::smiles::

FCOMcleod says:
MO :agreed:

XO_Regin says:
::notices light::  CO: Incoming transmission

CMO-Starr says:
@CEO: These people are burned also Jax.  I need my med kit badly if I am going to help them!

MO_Wuer says:
::looks at his tricorder:: FCO: I beleive that the signal originated from deck 12

XO_Regin says:
CO: Should I talk with the aliens, since they don't know who you are?

COEdwards says:
::waits for the transmission to go through::

CEOLtJax says:
@::guestrue the aliens to bring some thing that looks like a scanning device::

CMO-Starr says:
@::looks with desperation to the aliens hoping they will understand her signing::

Host Alien says:
::aliens talking to CEO earlier look from CMO to CEO and wait for instructions...they know the CMO is helping::

FCOMcleod says:
MO :readings on my tricorder show the same thing: shall we investigate to pin point the exact source:

COEdwards says:
Regin : That would be best.. make them think you are the one in charge.

CNS_Pazde says:
@CEO: How about we ask them to let us contact the starship?

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION:  ::notices CO:: Talk to ...original...

CEOLtJax says:
@CNS: That is not priority right now...

XO_Regin says:
COM: Alien: I'm here.  We want to know how we can help you

CMO-Starr says:
@ALL: Give me you undershirts so I can at least make some bandages.

MO_Wuer says:
::TL stops on Deck 12:: FCO: Why not, lets investigate, after you

CTOThomas says:
@::looks around::

CMO-Starr says:
@#::turns around and takes off her shirt and begins tearing it in strips::

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION:  Others...helping...apologies...would like to talk?

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: Help me with the shirts please.

CNS_Pazde says:
@::: takes off his undershirt and gives it to CMO :::

XO_Regin says:
COM: Alien: Very much

CEOLtJax says:
@::Takes off undershirt also and helps out::

CTOThomas says:
@::takes off under shirt:: CMO: Here..

CMO-Starr says:
@::walks over to one that is bleeding and begins binding his wounds::

FCOMcleod says:
:steps off turbolift with tricorder in hand: MO:cover me with the phaser rifle:

Host Alien says:
::ALIEN ON COMM SIGNAL PRESSES BUTTONS::

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION: Talk to others....now

CEOLtJax says:
@::Puts the outer jacket back on::

CMO-Starr says:
@::goes to the next person and talking calmly and lyrically begins binding its wounds::

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar steps out into the corrdor, looking around keep his pahsre looked for any possible target::

CEOLtJax says:
@::Helps CMO tearing shirts::

FCOMcleod says:
MO :the readings are getting stronger from around this far right corner:

MO_Wuer says:
FCO: Well lets see if we can`t find the exact source of this message these aliens have been sending

CMO-Starr says:
@::bends down and see a smaller alien hiding behind another one, thinking this must be a child::

CEOLtJax says:
@::guestrue again to the aliens to bring some thing that looks like a scanning device::

Host Alien says:
ACTION: A SPARKLE IN ONE CORNER OF THE ROOM CATCHES THE CMO's EYE...the AT EQUIPMENT IS THERE

CMO-Starr says:
@::begins humming a lullaby to soothe the child while she is appling a bandage to its arm::

CEOLtJax says:
@CMO: Um, do you see something?

CMO-Starr says:
@CEO: There is my med kit!!!  Please bring it here.

FCOMcleod says:
MO :it looks like it's the source of the message: what do u figure?

CTOThomas says:
@::goes over to equipment and gets phaser and commbadge and brings the med kit::

CTOThomas says:
@CEO: I got it

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION: It is possible...for you...to talk...to others ...now

CEOLtJax says:
@CTO: Give me the comm badge

CTOThomas says:
@::hands it to Starr::

CMO-Starr says:
@::looks in her med kit for her tricorder and begins scanning the child::

CEOLtJax says:
@CMO: Take the med kit

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: Thank you.

COEdwards says:
::raises eye brow in fascination::

CTOThomas says:
@CEO: Here...

XO_Regin says:
*CEO*: Lt Jax, can you report on your situation?

CNS_Pazde says:
@ORION: HEY!!! PEOPLE!!! CAN YOU HEAR ME!!!???

CEOLtJax says:
@CTO: Do not use the phaser, please

MO_Wuer says:
FCO: If I`m not mistaking the we will find the source of the comm signal behind dorr number seven

CTOThomas says:
@CEO: Did you think I was going to?

Host Alien says:
ACTION: ORION SPEAKERS OVERLOAD...AND COMPENSATE

CEOLtJax says:
@CNS: You do that again and.... forget it

CEOLtJax says:
@*Orion*: Jax to Orion...

CMO-Starr says:
@CEO: Jax, I don't believe what I am reading on this scan.  These aliens cell structure is deteriating!  They are dying!

CNS_Pazde says:
@::: look surprised ::: CEO: forget what?

COEdwards says:
::covers ears at the Counselor's yelling::

FCOMcleod says:
:enters door number seven: MO:looks like we found the source:

CEOLtJax says:
@CNS: You better quit screaming

Host Alien says:
ACTION: COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ORION AND AT IS RESTORED

COEdwards says:
COM : Jax : Yes Lieutenant, we hear.

CMO-Starr says:
@CNS: You scream again and I will have the CEO sedate you, I have had enough of it!

CTOThomas says:
@::whispers to CEO:: How 'bout I stun the CNS ::smiles::

CEOLtJax says:
@*Orion*: I believe we've made first contact here...

CNS_Pazde says:
@CEO: I am not screaming... I'm just... talking louder than usual...

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar walks in afetr the FCO::

FCOMcleod says:
MO :what do u suspect?

CMO-Starr says:
@CEO: Jax, we have to get these aliens to sickbay now or they will die, I can't do anything with the equipment I have on hand::frowns::

CEOLtJax says:
@*Orion*: We're not injured, but from the Doctor's report, the aliens are dying because their cell are deteriating!

CEOLtJax says:
@*Orion*: The doctor wants the aliens in sickbay...

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION: They are helping...but...can't....comply....

COEdwards says:
*CEO* : First Contact protocols are in effect then... what type of technology do they use? Do they have warp technology?

XO_Regin says:
COM: Alien: What do you mean, can't comply?

CEOLtJax says:
@*CO*: We don't know, but they're dying!!!

CMO-Starr says:
@::she had people dying and the CO want to know about their technology::

Host Alien says:
COM: Orion: The...equipment...your...healer...is using...is not ...enough

CEOLtJax says:
@*CO*: Permission to speak freely sir

COEdwards says:
::nods to the XO to ready Sickbay::
*CEO* : Will the aliens allow us to transport them aboard?

CMO-Starr says:
@CEO: Jax, have the Orion beam down the equipment I need Stat!!!  I have to save these people if I can.

CEOLtJax says:
@*CO*: Never mind...

CEOLtJax says:
@*Orion*: Hold on

CMO-Starr says:
@CEO: If they won't beam us aboard I need a fighting chance!

Host Alien says:
COM: Orion: Can...we...help..you...help us?

CEOLtJax says:
@*Orion*: Can you ask the aliens if we can beam them aboard?

XO_Regin says:
*MO*: You're needed in sickbay.  Please report there.
*FCO*: Please report back to the bridge

XO_Regin says:
COM: Alien: If you would transport our team and your injured to our ship, they can receive better attention here

FCOMcleod says:
MO :it appears to be a false reading: I have to head back to the bridge:

CNS_Pazde says:
@::: screams at one of the aliens ::: ALIEN: TELL YOUR PEOPLE TO BEAM US TO THE STARSHIP!!!

CEOLtJax says:
@*Orion*: Either that or beam the sickbay stuff down here

CEOLtJax says:
@CMO: Sedate the CNS please

FCOMcleod says:
:enters turbo lift:

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION: .....complying...

MO_Wuer says:
*XO*: Okay well we seem to chasing our tales here,on my way to the bridge

CTOThomas says:
@CNS: Two words.....SHUT UP

CMO-Starr says:
@CTO: Here is a hypospray, please sedate the CNS.

CTOThomas says:
@CMO: Thank you

Host Alien says:
ACTION: THE ORION AT AND THE UNJURED ALIEN AND CEO's NEW FRIEND APPEAR ON THE BRIDGE

CMO-Starr says:
@::nods at the CTO::

FCOMcleod says:
:enters bridge:

COEdwards says:
::sees a flash of light on the Bridge::

CNS_Pazde says:
@::: grabs the hypospray out of CTO's hand and sedates him :::

CEOLtJax says:
::Sedate the CNS on the Bridge::

CMO-Starr says:
::now what?::

MO_Wuer says:
*XO*: I mean the FCO is on his way to the bridge, I`ll get back to Sickbay

CMO-Starr says:
CO: Sir, I have injured that desperately need my attention on the planet.

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar heads of to Sickbay in the nearest Turbo lift::

CEOLtJax says:
CO: We need site to site transport to sickbay...

FCOMcleod says:
:resumes helm control:

Host Alien says:
ACTION: ALL INJURED ALIENS ARE ON THE BRIDGE

CMO-Starr says:
::'walks up behind the CNS and injects him::

CEOLtJax says:
::Argh::

XO_Regin says:
::goes to Ops::  CO/CMO: Transporting injured to sickbay

Host Alien says:
ACTION: CARPETING IS GETTING A LITTLE MESSED

CMO-Starr says:
::sees the aliens arrive and begins treating them::XO: thank you, site to site please to sickbay!

XO_Regin ::transports the injured aliens and the CMO to sickbay:: (Transporter.wav)

CEOLtJax says:
CMO: I already... well never mind..

MO_Wuer says:
::Arrives back in Sickbay::

CNS_Pazde says:
::: wakes up :::

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: Are you okay

CNS_Pazde says:
@ALL: Hello!

CMO-Starr says:
MO: I need help here Stat, we have cells that are degenerating at a rapid rate, if we don't stop it they will die.

CTOThomas says:
::is still out::

CMO-Starr says:
::begins putting the aliens on their biobeds::

CEOLtJax says:
CO/XO: Some one please make the CNS go to sleep......

CEOLtJax says:
CO/XO: I'm going to sickbay and help out if I'm not needed...

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: I sugest that we try to slow down the process

CTOThomas says:
::wakes up::

XO_Regin says:
CEO: Go ahead

CMO-Starr says:
MO: The cell degredation is the prime importance here, lets try putting them under and use the neural stimulator to regenerate the cells structure.

COEdwards says:
Counselor : Ensign, calm down, and that's an order.
CEO : Well done Lt.

CTOThomas says:
CEO: No need I'll throw him in the brig

CEOLtJax says:
::Leaves the Bridge and head to Sickbay::

COEdwards says:
::can't tell if the CTO is joking or not::

CEOLtJax says:
::Runs to sickbay, see if they need help translating or help with minor injurys::

CMO-Starr says:
MO; How are yours doing over there?

MO_Wuer says:
::Starts to place the neural stimulater over the patients::

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: There condition seems to be making a turn for the better

CMO-Starr ::watches the reading on the biobed:: (BioBed.wav)

CTOThomas says:
::grabs the CNS' arm and walks over to the TL::  Brig

CEOLtJax says:
::Enters Sickbay::

CMO-Starr says:
MO: Mine are responding also::grins with relief::

CMO-Starr says:
::begins tending the minor burn patients::

CMO-Starr says:
CEO: Could you take over here with the burn patients?

CTOThomas says:
::exits TL and enters Brig area::

CEOLtJax says:
CMO: Yes

CEOLtJax says:
::walks over to the burn patients and treat them::

CMO-Starr says:
CEO; Thanks, that will give me time for the more serious ones.

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: Well alls well that ens well I suppose, good to have you back

CTOThomas says:
CNS: Here is a nice big cell for ya ::throws him in there:: Computer, erect a level 10 force field

COEdwards says:
XO : I'm going down to Sickbay to see how it is developing. You have the Bridge Commander.

CMO-Starr says:
MO: Thank you.  Let's get the rest of them treated.

CTOThomas says:
<Computer> Acknowledged

CTOThomas says:
::wacthes forcefield go online::

CTOThomas says:
<watches>

CMO-Starr says:
::walks over to another patient and begins their treatment::

MO_Wuer says:
::Walks over to the rest of the patients and starts to regenerate the others with the neural regenerater::

CEOLtJax says:
::Treats another burned aliens::

COEdwards says:
::enters Turbolift, goes down to Sickbay, and enters::

CMO-Starr says:
*CO*: sir, we have the solution.  The aliens are responding and doing well.

CEOLtJax says:
::Does pretty well with the skil regenerator::

CTOThomas says:
*CO*: I have thrown the CNS in the Brig

COEdwards says:
::receives the communiqué just before he enters Sickbay; without responding, he sneaks up behind Starr and says-:: Excellent job Doctor.

CMO-Starr says:
::continues the treatment and looks at the many others that are waiting::

COEdwards says:
Starr : I can see that promotion was well deserved.

CEOLtJax says:
All: CO on deck

CMO-Starr says:
::jumps at the CO's Voice::CO: Sir, thank you.  This is touch and go.

MO_Wuer says:
::Walks over to the next patient::

CEOLtJax says:
::Goes to the next burned patient::

CMO-Starr says:
CO: I don't know what cause this, but it must have been a disaster of some kind.

COEdwards says:
*CTO* : Acknowledged Mr. Thomas, I'll get back to you.

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION: I wish....to know....progress

MO_Wuer says:
MO: Captain, glad to be of use.

CEOLtJax says:
::Tries to smile at the patient to show sign of good health::

XO_Regin says:
COM: Alien: If you hold on for a second, I'll find out
*CO*: The aliens want to know who it's going

CTOThomas says:
CNS: This is what you get for disobeying orders and sedating me

CTOThomas says:
::walks over to TL:: Sick Bay

COEdwards says:
Wuer : Lt., I was glad to put your promotion through as well. It is very well deserved.

CEOLtJax says:
::Smiles at patient::

MO_Wuer says:
CO: I believe I know what caused it, during my scans of the planet I recorded high levels of radiation in some areas of the planet

CEOLtJax says:
::Walks to the next patient and treats it's burns::

CTOThomas says:
::exits TL and enters Sick Bay:: CO: Hello sir

CMO-Starr says:
CO: Sir, these peope need to stay here for a least 24 hours so I can watch their progress.  With this many injured, can CTO set up a cargo bay with our emergency biobeds?

MO_Wuer says:
CO: I would seem that they have possibly had a nuclear war in the past and I recomend that all of the AT take treating for radiation sickness

CTOThomas says:
CMO: I sure can, I'll be back

COEdwards says:
::wonders if the CMO heard the XO's request::
Starr : What is the prognosis Doctor?

CTOThomas says:
::enters TL:: Cargo Bay 2

CMO-Starr says:
CTO: Thank you.

CMO-Starr says:
CO: Sir, I think they will get well, but I want to observe them for 24 hours.

CEOLtJax says:
::Walks pass CO:: CO: Excuse me sir, I need to treat this one ::smiles::

MO_Wuer says:
CO, CMO: I would therefore assume that the radiation is the cause of the degredation of life on the planet

COEdwards says:
CTO : Hello Mr. Thomas. If you wish, you can release the Counselor and escort him to my Ready Room, I will be there briefly.

CNS_Pazde says:
::: leaves the brig :::

XO_Regin says:
::gets report from sickbay::  COM: Alien: Your people will be ok, but they need to be here for 24 more hours

CNS_Pazde says:
::: enters bridge :::

CTOThomas says:
*CO*: Aye sir ::enters CB 2::

Host Alien says:
COM: ORION : Our thanks.....do you know....cause

XO_Regin says:
CNS: Leave the bridge.  Now

CMO-Starr says:
*XO*: Severe radiation burns from some kind of accident is the cause.

CNS_Pazde says:
:: leaves the bridge :::

XO_Regin says:
COM: Alien: We're still trying to figure that out.  It appears to be radiation burns

Host Alien says:
ACTION: SECURITY ESCORT CNS BACK TO BRIG

XO_Regin says:
*CMO*: Thank you

Host Alien says:
COM: Orion: Can you fix?

MO_Wuer says:
CMO, CO: Of course I would not have to be a nuclear war, like you say it could have been a nuclear accident

CMO-Starr says:
*XO*: Does he know how the accident occurred so it won't happen again?

COEdwards says:
*XO*: Ensign Thomas is setting up Cargo Bay 2 with emergency triage beds. I reccommend doing a search of the Orion crew to locate any who have medical training.

XO_Regin says:
COM: Alien: We're healing their burns.  In order to prevent it from reoccuring, we're going to try and find the source

CEOLtJax says:
CMO: I'm done with the burned injuries over here... any more??

XO_Regin says:
<recurring>

Host Alien says:
ACTION: Ens derrickson is placed in adjoining cell

CMO-Starr says:
CEO: Jax, can you escort the other patients to the cargo bay, we are full here.

CEOLtJax says:
CMO: Yes ma'am

Host Alien says:
<<<<<<<<<<<END ORION MISSION>>>>>>>
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